The following is the latest listing of the Housing Committee. Call 718-494-6700 or email office@yisi.org to utilize this service.
1. The Young Israel will not charge a fee for this service.
2. Membership will not be a requirement to list a home or apartment for rent or for sale. However, only members
(including non-resident members) will be allowed to advertise when seeking a home or apartment.
3. Listings will automatically be removed during the first week of every month. Homeowners are required to
call or email the office each month they want to relist.
4. Only the principle owner will be allowed to advertise when seeking a home or apartment. Real Estate agencies will
not be allowed to use this service for listing their clients. Please note that the Young Israel is not acting as a broker
in providing this service. Interested parties will make contact and negotiate directly with each other. By listing the
information in the letter, the Young Israel makes no representation relative to either the home, apartment, or the
parties involved.

APARTMENTS/HOUSES FOR RENT
Description

Contact

Price

Large studio, one block from YISI. Private entrance. driveway
parking. Heat and hot water included.
Completely renovated apt. available in Willowbrook. 3 & 1/2
rooms, 1 & 1/2 bathrooms. Laundry hookup, private entrance,
private deck. No Brokers.
4 BR, 4 Bthrm Duplex available on Rupert Ave. Granite
kitchen, hardwood floors throughout, washer/dryer hookup
and parking. Option to rent basement as well.
2 BR apt. Modern kitchen & bath, central A/C, separate
entrance, separate utilities. Near all shuls and transportation.
Available immediately.
Amazing, state-of-the-art 2BR by Sheraden Ave. 2 blocks
from YISI. Tenant only pays electric.

718 -698-7430 or
646-385-0265

$850/month

email:
sirentals2018@gmail.com

2 BR apt., hardwood floors, modern kitchen near Pollack shul
available September.

646-772-5050
Rent1836@gmail.com

2 BR apt., living room, eat-in kitchen with hook-ups for
washer/dryer. Close to shuls and buses.
Beautiful, newly renovated 2BR apt., 2 blocks from Young
Israel. Freshly painted, hardwood floors, and double sink.
Beautiful, spacious 2BR in center of Willowbrook, near shuls
and transportation. New kitchen, large DR, w/d closet, freshly
painted; MIC.

917-620-1874

718-983-0255

$2180/month
(w/o basement)
$1500/month

646-772-7744
$1800/month

718-698-3249
917-886-9270
347-578-3153

HOUSES FOR SALE
Description
Attractive, semi-attached home, over 1500 sq ft., for sale in
Willowbrook. Renovated kitchen with granite counters and
wood cabinets. 3 bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths. Also, a finished
basement and an attached one car garage.
Single-family detached home for sale by owner on prime
block. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Granite kosher kitchen with
new appliances. Brand new Trex Deck, finished basement, too
many upgrades to mention - must see. Reasonably priced.

Contact

Price

516-729-9703

$699K

646-825-0207

